
Music - Essex
Grade Listening Singing/Playing

K - 1
Carole King - You've Got a Friend

Active Listening Challenge:
Use the mood meter on the last slide to show how this 
makes you feel. No wrong answers.

"Frere Jacques" in English

2 - 4

'70s Rock Playlist
As always, it’s okay to skip tracks or listen in the 
background.

Active Listening Challenge:
Pick your favorite song and listen to the whole thing. How 
does it make you feel? Be as descriptive as you can.

We’re going to add some instruments to our recording of “3 
Little Birds.” Watch this video if you would like to be a 
drummer on the track.

"3 Little Birds" Percussion Part

Suggested Enrichment Activities Week 9 (5/11 - 5/15) 

Thank you for all your emails last week! Please keep sending me emails at dooleyf@mersd.org 

http://www.viewpure.com/eAR_Ff5A8Rk?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/9UwFZujCkpM?start=0&end=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-4O_QWQ7MOLPNd-sUIYuU3_ut6bl6rHZZDmntB6kBdY/edit
http://www.viewpure.com/oLuLl1WffGg?start=0&end=0
mailto:dooleyf@mersd.org


Grade Listening Singing/Playing

5

'70s Rock Playlist
As always, it’s okay to skip tracks or listen in the 
background.

Active Listening Challenge:
In your opinion, which ‘70s rock song sounds the most 
like the the blues? Why? All rock comes from the blues, 
so there’s no one right answer.

We’re starting a special project just for 5th graders at 
Essex. Your recording of “Lean on Me” will be part of your 
end-of-the-year celebration video.

I hope we’ll hear every 5th grader’s voice on the track. 
We’ll also add some parts for students who play 
instruments - stay tuned!

Instructions:
Listen to “Lean on Me” with headphones as you record 
yourself singing along.
“Lean on Me” Lyrics

Please send me 2 recordings this week:
1. Sing along from 0:25 to 0:53. Hum your first note 

before you start.
2. Start a new recording and sing from 0:51 - 1:44. 

This will let your voice overlap with itself the way 
Bill’s does.

Please don’t hesitate to email me with any questions. I’m 
excited to hear what we come up with!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-4O_QWQ7MOLPNd-sUIYuU3_ut6bl6rHZZDmntB6kBdY/edit
http://www.viewpure.com/4fk2prKnYnI?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/fOZ-MySzAac?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/fOZ-MySzAac?start=0&end=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pNEkVahUtoWg_IGxcK7fRU1NOCo3zDyqac49SHFanrQ/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FtqgqYRDTDg



